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(Fireworks To Begin At 6:45;Septet Of Sponsors For Sophomore Dance
Giant Band Parade Tomorrow

DR. BAGBY WEDS

MRS. MONA MARSH

IN GREENSBORO

Professor's Wife
Is Former Pupil
Of Psychologist

Mrs. Mona Ames Marsh of Greens-
boro became the bride of Dr. English
Bagby, University 'psychology" pro-
fessor, in an impressive ceremony held
in Greensboro yesteday afternoon.

Dr. Olin T. Binkley, dean of the
school of religion at Wake Forest
college and former pastor of the First
Baptist church here, performed the
ceremony.

Dr. Bagby, who has been professor
of psychology in the University since
he came here in 1925, is a member of
the American Psychological associa-
tion. --A graduate of Princeton uni
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Rosemary Marshall
' These seven young ladies will trip lightly to the music of Dan Gregory tonight at the annual sophomore class hop,

and participate with their dates in the figure. The dance in Woollen gymnasium will be the opening feature jit sev
era! activities planned in celebration of Homecoming and Greater University day.

Top row, left to right: Miss Barnes of Manister, Michigan, who will be escorted by Bill McKinnon, secretary of the
sophomore class; Miss MCNeely, of Mooresville, with Bill Alexander, president of the class; Miss Pascal, of Winston- -

Salem, with Charlie Reece, chairman of
Bottom row: Miss Marshall, of Birmingham, Ala., with Truman Hobbs, treasurer of the class; Miss Sexton, of Ra

leigh, with W. T. Martin, representative
worth, chairman of the dance committee; and Miss Mauldio, of Charlotte,
class.
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Sophomores PresentAnnual Dance Tonight;

Various Exhibits
Will Be Judged
Tomorrow Morning

President Eeddy Grubbs of the Uni-

versity club announced last night that
a gigantic parade of five separate
units, homecoming decorations by
dormitories, fraternities and mer-
chants, and an open house with dance
music would be among the attractions
planned tomorrow morning for the
many visitors expected for Homecom-
ing and Greater University Day cele-

brations.
Homecoming exhibits will be judged

at 10 o'clock by several committees ap-

pointed by the University club. Chapel
Hill merchants are cooperating better
than ever before and all decorations
are expected to be outstanding, Grubbs
said.

PARADE AT 11

The parade composed of bands of
the three units of the consolidated
University, will form at the Old Well
at 11 o'clock and proceed from there
to Franklin street and then to Graham
Memorial.

Units participating in the proces-
sion include the 70-pie- ce band of the
Woman's college, the State college
band, the 50-pie-ce drum and bugle
corps of State, the 90-pie- ce band of
Carolina, and a 200-m-an crack drill
unit from the State college ROTC. The
parade is expected to be over at 11:15
after which an open house will be held
in Graham Memorial. 'DANCE MUSIC

The University club has planned to
have dance music on' the lawn in front
of Graham Memorial, - beginning at
11:30 and lasting until 12:30 or 1

o'clock--A campus band will play, for
the visitors and it is hoped that Dean
Hudson and his well-know- n Florida
club orchestra will also play. Hudson
will play for the Grail dance Saturday
night, following the State-Caroli- na

game.
Notice was received yesterday that

three special buses of WCUNC stu-

dents will arrive in Chapel Hill some-

time tomorrow for the homecoming
events.

'CATS TO HONOR

UNC PASSBOOKS

Carolina To Get
Special Section

Carolina students who attend the
Carolina-Davidso-n game in Winston-Sale- m

November 11 will be admitted
with their passbooks and one dollar,
according to a letter received by the
Daily Tab Heel yesterday. The let-

ter was written by Pete Ivey, former
director of Graham Memorial student
union.

Choice seats will be set aside for
students in the Carolina stands at
Bowman Gray stadium for the Wildcat
clash, the letter also stated. In addi-

tion, there will be a parade the morn
ing of the game with the Carolina and
Davidson bands providing the music.
DANCE

Following the game, a gridiron
dance is planned at the Forest Hills
Smoke House, just outside Winston-Sale- m.

Charlie Wood and his orchestra
will play.

Plans are being made to turn Winsto-

n-Salem into a real college town
for the gridiron contest, and students
are assured of a hospitable welcome.

Riding Club Plans
Trip In Duke Forest
This Afternoon

The Carolina riding club will leave
from Graham Memorial at 2 o'clock
this afternoon for horseback riding in
the Duke forest. AJ1 equestrians in-

terested are invited to join them.
The newly-forme- d riding group is

the first equestrian club on the cam-
pus since 1925. Although to date the
club has done nothing but trail rid-

ing, today will see the advanced rid-

ers engaged in anticipation of a fox
hunt which June Fisher, riding master
has promised the better horsemen.

A polo team will be organized .if
enough interest and talent is shown,
Fisher said.

Swing Music, Talks,
Torchlights, Parade
Planned For Rally

Plans for tonight's pre-Sta- te game
pep rally, which will include fire-
works, a shirt-ta- il parade, and speeches
by alumni, football players and
coaches, were announced last night by
Jick Garland, chairman of the Univer-
sity club's pep rally committee.

The celebration begins with the fire-
works in Emerson stadium at 6:45,
after which the huge parade will form
at 7:15 at the Old Well. The parade
will be led by the University band, the
cheerleaders, and six Beta and Chi
Psi pledges carrying torches. It will
proceed to Memorial hall, where the
rally proper will be staged, by way of
the lower and upper quadrangles, the
new wonmen's dormitories, Spencer
hall and fraternity row.

Charlie Wood and his campus orches-
tra will play at the rally along with
the band. The entire football squad
will be on the stage, and speeches will
be made by George Radman, Harry
Dunkle, Dick White, and Coaches
Johnny Vaught and Bill Langc.

PROMINENT ALUMNI
Garland said last night that the com-

mittee was planning to have tajkfc
by Secretary of State Thad Eure and
Mayor W. T. Carr, of Durham, both
of whom are prominent alumni of th
University. There is also a possibility
that one of the faculty members will
speak.

Archibald Henderson, one of the old
er residents of Chapel Hill, will re-

view the history of Carolina-Stat-e grid
battles, and Alonzo Squires will present
some of his well-know- n imitations.

L Jart of the expense .money for the
fireworks was donated by E. Carring-to- n,

prominent Chapel Hill citizen,
Garland said.

Members of the University club cim-mitt- ee

are Garland, chairman, Archie
Mcintosh, Frosty Snow, Lewis Gay-lor-d,

Tom Hackney, and Sam Teague.

Mrs. Ora Mae Davis
Returns To Campus
To Design Costumes

In preparation for the anniversary
in Fayetteville November 20-2- 5, Mrs.
Ora Mae Davis returned to the cam-

pus yesterday to design and construct
costumes fof the celebration. Mrs.
Davis, who is on a year's leave of ab-

sence from her position as director of
costumes, and dance of the Carolina
Plavmakers, is studying dancing and
costuming in New York City this win-

ter.
Her dancing instruction in New

York is by Hanya Holm, modern con-

cert dancer and director of a concert
dancing group.

For the past few weeks Mrs. Davis
has been spending her time on research
on the different plaids worn by indi-

vidual Scotch clans. In New York
she contacted the Association of Scotch
Societies in America where she re
ceived authentication for plaids to be
used in the Fayetteville pageant,
commemorating the founding of the
University. Many of the plaids had
to be ordered from New York.

ASU Report Charges
Inadequate Housing

According to the results of a survey
presented by Leo Karpeles last night
before the ASU, town housing condi-

tions are in many cases far below the
standards set by state law. He charged
that both the Klutz and Stroud build-

ings violate the state fire and sanitary
laws, and that rentals are unreason-
ably high. He concluded by emphasiz-
ing the need for more dormitories on
the campus.

It was voted to have a state health
department inspector speak on town
housing conditions at the next meet-
ing. '
The ASU workshop skit, to be pre-

sented in freshman-chapel- , will go
into production today under the di-

rection of Miss Vera Roney.
Bill Borders discussed the Far

Eastern situation and the possibility
of ASU cooperation with the local
chapter of the China Aid council, of
which Dr. Frank Graham is president.

Patty tlcNecry

i!

Betty Sexton Evelyn Willis

the finance committee.

to the student council; Miss Willis,

Orchestra lo
Leaders Announced
For Formal Hop
In Woollen Gym

The sophomore class will present its
annual hop tonight after a pep rally
and street parade preceding the Caroli-

na-State football game tomorrow.
Dan Gregory and his orchestra will
play for the dance in Woollen gymna-
sium, which will be decorated ' with
palms, ferns and black and gold.

Before' intermission the ifollowing
class officers and committeemen will
participate with their dates in a grand
march: Bill Alexander, with Patty
McNeely of Mooresville; Pinky Elliott,
with Ann "Maudlin of Charlotte; Bill
McKinnon, with Kay Barnes of Manis- -

Sophomore dance bids will be dis-

tributed for the last time this morn-
ing between 10:30 and 11 o'clock in
the small lounge of Graham Mem-
orial

Participants in the figure were
requested last night to meet in
Woollen gymnasium this afternoon
at 5 o'clock.

ter, Mich.; Truman Hobbs, with Mary
Gannon of Montgomery, Ala.; W. T.
Martin, with Betty Sexton of Raleigh;
Lloyd Hollrngsworth, with Evelyn
Willis of Norfolk, Va.; Doug Bachel-lo- r,

with Catherine Lambeth of Sa-

vannah, Ga. ; Charlie Reece with Mary
Ann Paschal of Winston Salem.

ASSISTANT LEADERS
Assistant leaders and their dates

are Jack Holland, with Charlotte Hud-

son of Haworth, N. J.; George Spransy,
with Laura Maie Shaver of Albemarle;
Albert Johnston, with LaRue Griffin!

of Rocky Mount; Henry May, with Fay
Linberg of Burlington; Ridley Whit-ake- r,

with Catherine Paris of Greens-
boro; Charles Pyle, with Barbara Bur-
roughs of Hoboken, N. J.; Jimmy
Greenwood, with Eileen Stephens of
Charlotte; and Sam Gregory, with
Phyllis Gatling of Winsor. Sponsors
will carry arm bonquets of red and
white roses. ' '

Chaperones for the event will be:
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Graham, Dr. and
Mrs. Guy Phillips, Dr. E. JU Mackie,
Mrs. Victor Humphreys, . Lnd Mrs.
Irene Lee.'

Gregory features the comic cut-up- s

(Continued on page 4, column 1)
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Anne Mauldin

of Norfolk, Va., with Lloyd Hollings
with Pinky Elliot, vice-preside- nt of the

Provide Music
COUNCIL CHANGES

BUDGET SET-U-P

Secret Ballots
To Be Required

Jim Davis, president of the student
body, announced yesterday that the
student council at its last meeting,
set up new rules governing procedure
for ""acceptance of class budgets by
each class.

In the past that a mass meeting
was held by each class and the budget
presented to members. After the bud
get, drawn up by the class treasurer,
had been presented, the members vot-

ed for it by standing.
It was found that many outsiders

attended these class meetingf3 and
voted for the acceptance of budgets
just as a joke.

This year it will be handled in an
entirely different manner. A mass
meeting will be held by each class and
the proposed budget will be presented.
Following its presentation to the class
the floor will be opened for discus-
sion.

'

At the conclusion of the meeting, the
voting for or against the budget will
be handled by secret ballot. Each
member must sign his ballot and sig-

nify that he is a member of the class.
A quorum of the class must be pres-
ent and a majority of this quorum
must vote for the acceptance of the
proposed budget before it is considered
passed.

Freshman Chapel
Today's freshman chapel at 10:30

this morning will be sponsored by the
Freshman Friendship council. Bill
McKee, secretary of the YMCA, will
preside over the meeting, and John
Bonner, president, will speak.

Schedule Announced
The College of Arts and Sciences

of the University yesterday an-

nounced the schedule of comprehen-
sive exams for seniors for the year
1939-4- 0. .

Fall quarter exam will be held
Saturday, November . 25 ; winter
quarter, Saturday, February 24;
spring quarter, Saturday, April 27.

versity, he received his doctorate at
John Hopkins university in Baltimore.
He has one daughter who is an under-
graduate student at Duke university.

Mrs. Bagby, who also is a psycho-
logist, took graduate work at WCUNC
in Greensboro. She is a graduate of
St. Lawrence university in up-sta- te

New York and of Columbia university
in New York City. While at Colum-
bia university, Mrs. Bagby took grad-
uate work under Dr. Bagby who was
psychology professor there before
coming to Chapel Hill, Mrs. Bagby

(Continued en page 4, column 1)

Local Musicians
Will Give Concert
Sunday Afternoon

A trio of University musicians,
Earl - Slocum,! William Klenz, - and
Herbert Iavansrston, will present a
concert on the flute, cello, and piano
Sunday afternoon in the main lounge
of Graham Memorial at 5 o'clock. The
program will include several flute
solos by Slocum, who is also director
of the University band.

An associate professor in the Uni
versity music department, Slocum has
led an active career as director of
school bands and a musieian. Before
coming here, he supervised bands in
the Greensboro public schools, winning
numerous contests in state-wid- e com-

petition. For the past two years he
has been selected as a judge in the
south-wid- e regional band contests.
During the last iipe summers, he has
taught at the University of Michigan
summer sessions.

Besides the flute, Slocum has played
professionally almost every other in
strument. These engagements have
carried him over half of the states in
the union.
TEACHERS

He studied music at the University
of Michigan, after completing his un-

dergraduate course at Ann Arbor.
Listed among his teachers after he
left school are John Wummer, now
first flutist in the NBC Symphony or
chestra, and Herzer, former first flut
ist in the Berlin Symphony.

Livingston, a graduate assistant in
the University music department,
studied at Syracuse University. He
has appeared as a soloist with the Sy-
racuse symphony orchestra and has
given two concerts over the National
Broadcasting company.

Klenz, a graduate of Curtis insti-(Continu- ed

on page U, column 1)

Robbers Loot Store
Of $100 In Cash

Early yesterday morning yeggmen
entered Albert Tufts Motor company
on West Franklin street, broke open
a safe with company tools and made
away with about $160 in cash, Chief
W. T. Sloan said last night.

Chief Sloan investigated the rob-
bery and called in Detective L. A.
Kelley of Durham, fingerprint ex-

pert, who found no prints about the
premises, leading them to believe that
the job was done by professional safe-
crackers..

Entering the garage through an open
Tear window, the marauders broke
open the "four-fo-ot safe, leaving the
door demolished. Search for the yegg-me- n

was being conducted by local of-

ficers late last night. Chief Sloan
said he doubted the robbery was done
by local thieves.

Dan Greaoru s
-- 8

'HELLO' WEEKEND

IS PROCLAIMED

Foushee And Davis
Issue Statements

President Jim Davis of the student
body and Mayor John M. Foushee of
Chapel Hill joined yesterday in issu-

ing proclamations of "Hello" weekend
for both the University and the town.

The proclamations follow; .

DAVIS Whereas, there exists " on
this campus a definite need for a bet-

ter and a more friendly relationship
between the . students of this Univer-
sity, and '

Whereas, such a better relationship
and an enlarged number of friends and
acquaintances for every student works
not only for the benefit o each indi-

vidual student but also for the good of
the entire student body and the Uni-

versity in general, and

GREETINGS
Whereas, such an improved condi-

tion can be brought about simply by
the act of exchanging greetings on all
occasions and at every opportunity,
and -

Whereas, this exchange of greetings
is in accord with all ideas of true
southern hospitality and this proc-

lamation does not infringe in any way
upon our traditional beliefs in Light
and Liberty,

I, James E. Davis, President of the
Student Body of the University of
North Carolina, do therefore and here-

by proclaim that the period of time
from Friday, November-- 3, through
Sunday, November 5, shall be known
as "HELLO" Weekend on this cam- -

(Continued on page 2, column 3)

Dancing: Rendezvous
Closed For Weekend

The Graham Memorial rendezvous

for dancers will not be open this week-

end because of the heavy dance sched-

ule on the campus, Bob Magill an
nounced yesterday. AH entries to tne
contest for naming the dance hall will

be accepted until Saturday noon. A

prize of $3 is offered.
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